
Cindy Voll’s Workout Without Equipment 
I highly recommend reading below each exercise for proper form 

Any Seasoned, well Certified fitness specialist/instructors will teach “FORM” 
To prevent injury and instruct with safety in mind 

cy.voll@yahoo.com for questions 
 
This is a cardio-Sculpt workout- 
Reps of: 40, 30, 20, 10 for a 60 minutes workout or 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 for a 45 minutes workout or 
20, 15, 10, 5 for a 30 minutes workout 

1. Burpees 
It’s an explosive movement: Be sure to keep your core engaged to support your lover back. 
One jumping jack and drop both hands onto the floor into a push up position/form and 
keep your neck in neutral position and jump back into standing position and repeat 
Modify: Squat, place both hands on floor kick both legs out, or 1 leg at a time and push up 
 
2. Squat 
Be sure to squat, with your butt all the way back, keeping both knees directly above your 
heels; when you’re standing. Sit/Squat like you are going to use the toilet 
 
3. Jumping Jacks 
Both arms are swing to side and front of your body to activate your deltoid muscles 
 
4. Push Ups 
Keep you core engaged and neck neutral, feet apart is easier. Modify: Drop your knees 
down with a sloped back (like a hill), NOT table top back, where a plate can be placed on 
your back 
 
5. Run in place with Knees up 
Keep your feet running and raise your knees up to the hip level. Slow down for a modified 
version 
 
6. Heel raise 
Feet shoulder width, Feet under your hips, feet together 
 
7. Mountain climber 
Put your body into a full push up position and run your knees into your chest, keep neck 
neutral and core engaged. Go slow for a modified version 
 
8. Inner thighs, heel raise 
Space your feet outside of your shoulders, turn right toes to right, left toes to left, into a 
plie’ ballet position stand with your upper body tall. Drop your torso down lift alternating 
heels 
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9. Front kick or knee lift up, with the opposite leg lunge back behind your hips (almost 

straight leg lunge back but slight bent at the knee and not at 90 degree angle. You 
want to make sure your back knee is not weight bearing 

Make sure toes are facing forward and heels facing back. Another words, make sure you do 
not turn the back heel to the side to tork your knee. Front kick is performed with knee 
extension; not a straight front kick  
 
10. Arms over head with front kicks 
Front kick is performed with a knee extension to activate your quadricep/hamstring muscles 
 
11. Star burst jacks 
Jump with legs kick out to the side at the same time and circle your arms as you jump 
Modify: circle right arm, raise right leg out to the right side and repeat on left side 
 
12. Front kick, back kick 
Both kick has a knee extension, not a straight kick 
 
13. Hamstring butt kick with arms over shoulders 
Kick your heels up to the buttocks (butt kick) 
 
14. External oblique twist 
Stand with feet, shoulder width apart, turn your shoulders and waist line only. Keep your 
belly button forward. Twist each plane, from right/left to left/right and keep your core 
engaged 
 
Core work- 
Upper abs, lower abs, internal oblique, Lower lumbar 
 
Plank for 5 minutes, each posture is 1 minute, ABS are engaged and Neck must be neutral 
1. Super man, Lay flat on your belly with your arms raised forward (flying like a superman). Straight 

legs lift up off the floor, make sure your knees are not touch the floor. Modification: arms off to 
the side like airplane or rest your hands on the lower back  

 
2. Elbows on the floor, Toes on the floor, feet apart are easier. Keep your core engaged and neck 

neutral 
 
3. Full plank, in push up position. Hands/toes on floor or you can drop knees down to the floor. 

Core engaged and neck neutral 
 

4. 30 seconds, Side plank on each side. Turn body to side and body supported on one arm/hand on 
floor, feet are stacked or top leg is raised. Modified: Drop down to your elbow, raise your hip off 
the floor or to make it a bit easier, been the leg at the knee closest to the floor 

5. Back to number 3, Full plank, core engaged and neck is neutral 



Core reps/challenging: 50 each, Less Challenging: 25 each and repeat 
 

Upper abs/core, Core Form ONLY: lay flat on your back and bent knees and toes facing ceiling, 
heels glue to the floor. No lower back issues, extend your knees and legs out, with toes facing 
ceiling and heels glue to the floor. Do not lock your knees. With your legs out more extended 
without knees lock will also target your psoas muscle group. Place your hands behind your head 
to support your neck (cervical spine), do not lace your fingers together. Chin does not meet up 
with throat, eyes gaze on to ceiling. Pretend there are 3 tea cups: 1 on the forehead, one on the 
end of each elbow. Full of tea and not spill your tea. Another words, to keep your form to target 
the right upper core muscle. Lift your head without bending your elbow and squeeze your core 
and release your head on to floor to complete the upper core work. Make sure your toes are 
facing the ceiling and heels glue to the floor to support your spine. 
 
 
Lower abs/core, lay flat on your back, same form as above. For the movement to target your 
lower abs/core: elevate your head and pulse and don’t drop your head on to the floor. This will 
help you engage your lower abs/core only and psoas 
 
Internal oblique: Sit with your knees bent to support your lower lumber spine. Toes up to 
ceiling, heels glue to the floor. Recline your upper body and engage core tight. Clamp your 
hands together and still in a recline position, tight core; swing your clamped hands from side to 
side almost touch floor. This movement will target your internal oblique.  
 
It’s a lot of writing, because I teach proper form and with your safety in mind. Safety in your 
cervical spine, thoracic spine, lumbar spine, lower back, knee placement, engaged core for 
support and upper body placement.  


